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THE LISTOWEL BANNER. JANUARY 1, 1892.

Xmas
Goods

Cheap
At

Livingstone's.
All kinds of Toys. Dolls, 

Books, Cards, Sleighs, 
Plush Goods, Photo 

Auto, and Scrap 
Albums, Bibles,

&c., &c.

Everything Cheap.
Call and see goods

J. LIVINGSTONE, JR.,
AGENT C. P. R.

CHEMIST AND DROHEHST.

John Deane, Alex Kay,
Jae Kay, James Norton,
J P Newman, Gee Petcher.

Polling District No. 9. 
Samuel Depple, Jacob Large,
A Somner, J Vandrick, jr.,
D S Weber.

TOWNSHIP OF ELM A.

CORNER MAIN & WALLACE ST’S

?hr ïiatourl fanner.
hillian aniii: it. \. i:<niur.

MR. HE8SUNS GAME.

The fellewing is a list of the names 
of voters who would have been disqual
ified in the northern section of the 
riding if Mr. Reason had succeeded in 
his law suit The objection he took 
was purely technical ; there never was 
any question hut that the parties he 
appealed against had perfectly good 
qualifications us veters. The number 
affected in the whole riding was 533. 
It was a bold game to play t@ attempt 
such wholesale disfranchisement. It is 
one of the iniquities of the Franchise 
Act that such a thing could be even 
attempted.

TOWNSHIP OF LOGAN.

Polling District No. 1.
Jas Bloomfield, James Elliott,
John Elliott, Lawrence Gulnitz,
Oliver Hodges, Wm Krusie,
Wm M Ward, Fred B Wood.

Polling District No. 2. 
VanHafnburg Allen Patrick Byrne,
Frances By rue 
P Carpenter 
Wm Honey,
P McM array, 
T Station, Jr., 
Alex Stewart,

Chas Burroughs, 
Peter Hegenell, 
Terence Lunney, 
T P Mahar, 
Arthur Stewart, 
I Worden.

Polling District No. 3. 
Louis Angell, John Bohan,

Wm Bartze,
Jas Horne,
David Lang,
Wm Lovell,
Wm McClory,
Wm Peet,
Wm D Ward,
A J Ward.

Polling District No. 14.

Ed Broughton, 
John Inglis, 
Robt Lovell, 
Thos Meffatt, 
John Parker, 
Hy Sanders, 
Geo Werhen,

Conrad Bennett, 
S McCeuley. 
Wm Neal,
John Slackley,

W Cuthbcrtson, 
W McClellan, 
Henry Roe,
Wm Smith.

TOWNSHIP OF MORXINGTON.

A Crawford, 
Joseph Dotson, 
Chas KeUu,
R Livingstone, 
Benjamin Nicklin.

W Dougherty, 
James Gibson, 
Robt Large,
And McCulloch,

John Cleary, 
Patrick Cleary, 
James Gill,
Geo Hamilton, 
Jams Kcllou,
W M Mitchell,
N Prendergast, 
Jeremiah Regan,

T Costello,
Robt Gummen, 
S F Hickey,
Jas Hickey, 
Jacob Lyons,
J Nicholson, 
John Parser, 
Thos Readv.

VILLAGE OP MILVERTON.

Polling District No. 33. 
David Barr, Daniel Becker,
F C Kotts,
J McLennan,
T L Schuerman,

Editorial Notes.

Polling District No. 4. 
George Batieu, Hy EUigson,
W Hahnell,
Wm Mickell, 
John A Rock, 
August Rose,
G Selheim,
Wm Thomson, 
Fred Yarmouth.

Chas Hulleta, 
Thos Moffat, 
Geo Rock,
C Strickart,
F Strickart, 
John Walsh,

TOWN OP LISTOWEL.

Polling District No. 5. 
Adam Arnold, Thos Bornai, 
Robt Elliott,
Edgar Havden,
Melville Hayden,
Dev McMinn,
Johnston Rolls,
Jas H Tremain.

Polling District No. 6,

Jacob Frank,
W Hess, sr.
Con Heinbecker, 
Abraham Moyer, 
Fred Sharp,

John Ailenby,
Thes Dowkes,
Robt Gamble,
K W Herman,
Philip Love,
John Walter.

Polling District No.

H R Dowuie, 
James Green, 
Nathan Harris, 
John Holmes, 
James Vines,

Wm 1) Bell, 
John Campbell, 
Geo Ford,
Thos Hamilton, 
Geo Poole,

James Barber. 
Wm J Climie, 
Wm Hamilton, 
Thos Nelmes,
J Stock ford.

Polling District Ne. 8. 
Henry Clegg, w R Culhert,
Wm Chapmen, J M Climie,

Mr. Laidlaw, of Caladonia la the gueat of mony of his life. Glimpses of Heaven came 
William Brown, his uncle. | to his «oui, and while hia face was yet lit up

Mr. Robert Thompson is home from Chi | with a heavenly radiance he approached 
cago, where he spent the summer. j the chilling death river, whence about mid

nitrht the angel boatmen bore his spirit toMr. Joseph Armstrong has got settled in 
his new brick residence. It is the finest on 
the line.

Christmas passed off very quiet in our vil
lage, quite a number were off hunting.

The Irish mile consista of 2,240 yards
In the sweetest bud the eating canker

dwells.

Polling District No. 10.
Wm Coates, John Gimblet, jr.
Walter Hamilton, Wm James,
W H Moore, Chas Millard,
Hy Nesbett, Robt Oliver,

Polling District No. 11.
R L Alexander, James Brock, 
Samuel Ellison, John Shanks, 
Thos Stevenson.

Polling District No. 12.
Jacob Brent, Jehu Davidson,
Frances Foulston, Chas Holmes, 
John Hammond, Wm Long,
W II Leslie.

Polling District No. 13.

Polling District No. 27.
S W Coulter, Janice Denver,
Isaac Matthews.

Polling District No 28.
Wm Burgn:an, A Roulston,
Edward W.-itney, Phillip Witt.

Polling District No. 29.
J Farncombe, Jas Keith,
D. Matthews, Heniy Minson,
Jas Miller, Alex Munro,
Daniel Ross,

Polling District No. 30.
Geo Carey, Peter llergott,
Henry Mackey, John Steven,
Wm Wood, jr., Wm Wood, sr.

Polling District No. 31.
Henry------ John Hagan,
Hy Isley, Andrew Keipper,
Jaa O’Conner, Andrew Quering.

Polling District No. 32.

WALLACE 
For the Banner.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Arnold, of 
the eighth concession was the scene of a very 
happy occurance on Tuesday, Dec. 29th, it 
being the marriage of their eldest daughter, 
Mary, to Mr. Adam Goebel, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. I1, Goebel, of the sixth con
cession. Rev. T, Hauch, pastor of the sixth 
concession congregation of the German 
Evangelical Association, tied the knot. 
Mias Saloma Wolf, of Minto assisted the 
bride, while Mr. J. J. Arnold, of Chicago, 
brother of the bride, acted the part of best 
man. The bride and brides-maid were beau 
tifully attired in garments of pea-cock blue 
satin, trimmed with old gold. Some seventy 
guests were present. Among those from a 
distance were : Mr. David Jones, Chicago. 
Miss Schmidt, daughter of Mr. J. H 
Sohmidt, editor of The Koioni*t, Stratford ; 
Mr, W. Zoeger, Newton; Miss Fannie Feick, 
Hanover; Mr. George Wolfe, Attica, N. Y.. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Stockfish, Chesley; Mr. S. 
Hauch, Dashwood and a number of others 
from Listowel. The bride was the recei- 
pient of many valuable and useful preeents. 
After the dinner had been done justice to. 
the young people indulged in games Ac., 
which were kept up till an early hour. J'he 
young couple will at once start housekeep
ing on the farm of the groom, on the sixth 
concession of Wallace.

Russell Follis, son of William Follis, Esq. 
returned from Manitoba on Thursday last. 
He has been absent for seven years. He 
likes the country and intends returning in 
the spring. The climate seems to have had 

salutary effect upon him, a more robust 
muscular young man would be hard to find.

Nominations were unusually quiet thi: 
year, all the old council were re-elected hy 
acclamation. At the annual meeting in S 
S. No. 6. Ezra Weber was elected truste 
in the place os Jas. Robinson.

the land of fadeless light and life. 
Dearest Herbert you have left us, 

Never more this earth to roam. 
You've ascended far above us 

To your brighter, better home. 

Safely o’er life's fitful waters 
With her mighty sails all spread,

W e cou'd see your noble vessel 
Onward through the current led.

For the Saviour was your captain.
And the Word of God your guide, 

Angels bauds your banner wafted 
Toward the grand celestial side. 

Yes, dear Herbert, we can see yon 
Anchor ou that golden shore.

For a glorious smile o'er spreads you, 
As your soul to heaven doth soar.

Gladness fills our heait-, dear Herbert, 
As you cross the portals rare.

Arm in arm with Christ your Saviour, 
Up the golden, winding stair.

Tell our loved ones soon we’re coming.
Une by one we'll anchor there,

Meet us at the landing, Herbert 
And with you our joys we’ll shave !

Unheedful rows may heedfully be 
broken.

NORTH PERTH
FARMERS' INSTITUTE!

The

WINTER MEETINGS
will be held in the

Titv Hal1 ™"‘”

ELMA TAXE!
listowel market.

December .list.
Ï b- r. w. BIT.

The Collector will be at Ioenrer * h, .
•rood, on MONDAY. DEc! *5,. Uu!*?."euu,™raunUAY, DEC. 28th 
DAVd t entra? Hotel. Listowel.'
DAY. Januai
Ncwry, on ’1. , JnilUHrv Mh IS1
rejolTc the taxe» due from "

JAMES DI XCA'j

film frnn. ik.__ v

■MUNICIPAL BLEGTIoJ
1892.

Herbert has preached his last sermon, made 
his last speech, offered his last prayer and 
conque! vo his last foe. He has pierced the 
mystic vi-u ami has gone to join the innu
merable company of victorious warriors in 
the Li in i of eternal peace, hut his iutiueuce 
still lives to stimulate to Christian zeal and 
to beckon us onward to our better home. 
Tin* fumtal took place on Wednesday, the 
2d id. lue church was draped in mourning, 
a veuy impressive memorial Bei \ ice was con 
ducted by iliv. «J. W. Holme -. President 
till uIV i|.h Conic.xi . . Rev. E. S. Rupert,

TOWNSHIP OF WALLAC

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8TH
at ten a. in., and at

,1

.J'he Municipal Electors of the Townshl 
•e hereby notified. 1st. tlml

Jan. Dili :
Wallace, are hereby notified."'1 si. tlu'fl 

Candidat* - for thi < iffloS 
■ ' 1 puts Reeve and <Councillors r<3

"held in .he e year 1882.

TOWNSHIP HALL, G0WANST0S
At 12 o'clock, noon, on I

The speakers at the meeting* will be
John McMillan, m. p „„„„ „ s_

H. S. SHARMAN b.s.a. MONDAY. DEO, Mil, Æ
A. H. PETTIT.

A number of local speakers will treat on sel- acted suhlecm See Programme. ÏSudiïc.
III be invited on each at' ’ -•Jsion will be invited on each address. The 

meetings will bo of absorbing interest and value 
to all rarniura. No progressive agriculturalist 
in the riding should be absent. AU are invited. 
Jas. Dickson. Wm. Kkith

President.

TENDERS WANTED.

Peter Koch, 
Walter Passmore, 
Lewis Schroeder.

Mr. A. B. McCallum of Paisley, well 
known to Toronto journalists, has 
written an open letter to Mr. Alexander 
McNeill, M. P. for North Bruae. Mr. 
McNeill has been trying to convince 
his constituents that Englishmen take 
stock in the prospect sf taxing their 
food for the benefit of Canada. Mr. 
McCallum shows in clear and vigorous
language how absurd it is to suppose 

, , , , Acceptance and marked success.
th.t England will ever go back to the of lSXbl., tn

TRuWBRIDUlv.
For the Banner.

Ifi has pleased the Lord, in whose hands 
l are life and death, to remove from our midst 

the Rev. Herbert A. Bay lis. Our départi 
brother was horn in Birmingham, England, 
April 16th, 1366, and with his parents came 
to Canada in 1869. After living a short 
time in Paris, Windsor, Canboro and Ituli- 
auua the family moved to the township of 
Grey, near the village of Trowbridge, i 
1881. Herbert's boyhood life was charautt 
ized hy filial affection, constant dutifullness, 
untiring diligence, commendable persever 
anee, natural enthusiasm, lofty aspiration, 
generous impulses and auohle transparency 
In 18S4 through the faithful ministrations of 
Rev. Henry Berry he was led to seek a pei 
sonal interest in Christ The bright and 
satisfactory evidence of his acceptance he 
preserved unblighted until by death he was 
translated from the church militant to the 
church triumphant. To those who knew 
him and associated with him Bro. Bay lis 
needs not the tribute of praise and honor 
that friendship's hand would gladly write. 
From the day of his conversion his Christian 
experience was grandly and uniformty pro
gressive. It was not like the little brook 
that bubbles in early spring but soon ex
hausts itself, but rather resembling the 
steadily flowing river deepening and widen 
ing in its onward course. He unfolded a life 
of rare symmetry, beauty and Christ-like 

I characteristics. His testimony was of a moat 

vital, spiritual character, evincing constant 
and abiding faith in God. During the pa- 
torate of Rev. C. V. Lake the church recog 
ni zing the fact that his gilts and graces 
eminently qualified him for the pulpit, grant
ed him a Local Preachers' license. After a 
very ereditahie course at High school ami 
Theological College he entered the Metho
dist ministry on robation, in 188 . His 
hrst year wv -pent on the Arkwright cir 
uit, under the superintendency of Rev. R. 

Sherlock. The followin'? year the authori
ties recognizing his mental acumen, retentive 
perception, expressive power, devoted piety 
and n.any other sterling qualities appointed 
him to Oweu Sound, one of the best positions 
in the Conference, under the superiutcuder.cy 
of Rev. J. W. Ho.mes. On both of these 
charge* he labored faithfully, with great

true hearted.
Corn Laws and the dear loaf, He tells whole-souled young men, who made friend:
Mr. McNeill that his advocacy of this 
fad is a confession that the National 
Policy has been a complete failure ;

without effort. A most excellent conversa 
tioualiet was he—-fall, ready, entertaining 
1. • • ;rtv ■ . - t: is loying and lovable
Dt.r ire end**.. . him to the people, while

aud leminds him that in spite of his his zeal in preaching gained him many atten 
vigorous waving of the old flag he was
once a hearty supporter of the protec

tive hearers. Truth, argument, logic and 
love characterized his sermons. His words 
were effectual, being accompanied with the

rive tariff, which was a long step in the^ unction of the Spirit Divine. In prayer be
direction of excluding British products | w“ ,toSu“t “d P°’™rful- ”ldom h“ »

young man entered the ministerial ranks 
from Canada. i with greater premise of usefulness, hut his

molkwouth ivrork •OO” do“-
For the Banner. ; And the Cross he laid down

Mr. Geo. Brown while returning home | For the glorious Crown,
from the village on Saturday evening, his j On the ‘29th of last March, after preaching
horses took fright at some sheep a t John j twice to his congregations, reviewing the
Mitchell's gate, he was thrown off the wag 
gon and broke liis arm. The horses never 
stopped till they reached home.

Mr. Geo. McDonald has returned home 
from Blue vale, where he was head cheese 
maker for the summer, he is also engaged 
for the coming year.

Mr. Wm. McIntosh, of Inverness Shire,

Sabbath School and delivering a temperance 
address in the hall, he retired to rest feeling 
even better than usual. In a few moments 
he was suddenly seized with a severe hemoer 
hags of the lungs. Despite all that medical 
skill and loving friends could do he gradual 
ly waster! away. until Dec 20th 
when, with words of triumph on his lips and

, (.‘human ' tliu Listowel Distn- 
v , I . 1\ Niigei.r. !'•. Sherlock, W 

, J 1 1. ai..: x\ . 11 • H»i v e>, B.
, i ivli.M .-spukv ;n th«' highest tern 

,rted, afier which his mortal re- 
to the Atwood cerne-

oths
iia) she

SYNONYMS FOR MOTHER.

Children of Culture Taught Love-Making 
Instead of Veneration.

Mother, that dear, sweet, matchless 
name, synonym for the tonderest, truest 
love man ever knew, has been elim
inated from the fashionable vocabulary, 
says the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. In 
the revised edition of the gilt-edged lex
icon it is bracketed obsolete.

Only a few years ago war was made 
on the common pronunciation of the 
word mamma, and in spite of usage the 
French method was carried, that is. with 
the accent on the last syllable. Now 
mother, mam-ma, and old-fashioned 
“ma” have been set aside as common
place and various terms of endearment 
substituted. One of the wealthiest 
ladies in New Y’ork has taught her two 
little sons to call her “precious.” “Dear 
one” is the favorite address in the home 
of a rich and distinguished politician 
and the scions of the largest estate in 
the country call the young mother “love 
of mine” and the proud father “Prince 
Charming.” But the most common term 
of endearment among the children of 
the upper class is “sweetheart.” Com 
ing from the little folks, scarcely able 
to utter the sounds of the letters, it is 
very pretty, especially at table or in the 
nursery, when the smallchild hasagriev- 
anceor a heartache. It is not, however, a 
convenient or callable name at the foot 
of the stairs, when the immediate pres
ence or audience of a gentlewoman is 
needed. Since the abrogation of “dear
est,” which had as long a run as the 
Fauntleroy sash and collar, “dearie" has 
enjoyed considerable popularity, but of 
lato intrenchments have been made up
on the lovx rs’ territory and all their 
tender appellations appropriated.

“Sweet one,” “my own," “lovely,” 
“heart's-ease,” “dear heart,” “queen," 
“darling" and “sweetness" are some of 
the pet names to which loving and lova
ble mothers respond. And after all 
there is something very tender and very 
sweet in this love-making of parents 
and children, albeit the dignity implied 
by plain “mother" may appear to be 
lacking. It is just possible that there 
is too much severity in our relations 
with the little ones, and that a better, 
truer, firmer friendship may accrue from 
this child worship. One thing is cer
tain, that there can be no estrangement 
between the real lovers of home. It is 
the sweet privilege of every mother to 
be the idol of her daughters and tho 
sweetheart of her sons, and she has 
only herself to blame if the child-lover 
tires of her and in the noonday of life 
forgets the glory that brightened bis 
morning. “Mother” may do for the 
daughter and son that the marriage 
ties will bring to the roof tree, but if a 
sweeter, dearer name can be invented, 
by all means let us have it to use, to 
hear and to love. _______ __

Live Stock Markets.

Ka.tt Butfalu. lX*c. 30.—Cattle—Thu mar
ket 1 tiled quiti to llay, with six car» of fre»h 
sale stock. Villogu ttüd iu<liaiu.|>.<.la 
butchers' quality of stock. The city^butch- 
ers took about four cars, aud three or four 
cars still hold over uti-oi-i. The iodine is 
only steady with Monday. Hogs—The 
market materially .w ' .wto lUe ftom
yesterday’s strong prices. It was a case ef 
the -uppi> bvu g abort of the demand. but 
had tharc l>ecu .i0 c*r* mi sale iu piece of 20 
the market would doubtless have declined 
10c to lôc instead of advancing, sheep and 
lambs—The offerings were fairly liberal to
day, enough so to prevent any advance 111

Scotland, arrived on Christmas at his uncle’s. Christ s victory in hia heart, he passed vafue,t, aim to hold tin mai ket ji.»t all__
Mr. Alex. McIntosh, on a visit for a few i through death triomphant home. Fully steady with the decline noted yesterday, 
weeks, and also hia son William and wife' conscious that he was dying he called the 6.200 heal -t - y y.y lai. -. st
and family arrived from Rosburn, Manitoba, members of the family to bis bed side and as ^ v * jJ]

Mr. and Miss Stewart, from Stratford, are be clasped their hands for the last time on wae oaiy flll: t t, a '..mb-. .;t .
visiting their aunt Mrs. Gao. McDonald. : *arth, he gave the brightest Christian testi- No extra qua .. < > .1 d v n.

Tenders wanted for

70 Cords of sound body Wood, Beech 
and Maple,

before th*‘ l.sih Marri, Hex,'* lender, received 
up to the 7th January, 1892. addressed to

It. MARTIN.
Secretary H. S. Hoard, Listowel.

2nd. I hat should a poll bo demandai 
proceedings will be adjourned unt .l

vONDAY, JANUARY 4TIL

> e»h rolls

iw ......
Osa .......
pîlnrperowt..

Teitov......
■

SW* per bag... •
H V"1,111 .11 j,-.? lier c" t............
pek ilweesd bags!
KI i-vr ev . dhort. 
W.YvIrrco' J. long....

dl l .

.16 00 a If 
..!6 00 h lti

M

HO a 
. 8 00 all 
. :t 00 a :i
. :> (JO a

TORONTO MARKETS

.,-Kl white 92* to 0 93* I Hay, cl.. II OOto 13 t
L,V vring.0 8810 0 00 ?traw ••• 0 0,1 to H> (

,4 W, 00 too 91 l»*». loose " 00 r<> 7 (” 1 *' 11 frirtk'! I I Ir'ti/t hnvti *, 1 1.. *:Wh
ffb't WX»t~ 
Ikrley 
Otf*-

v. 0 vSl to 082 I Dr'sdhogs..» 00 to 7. 7 
.0 46 tn 0 50 1 Beef, fort* .5 00 to 5 C 
.0 311 to 0 :u; Beef, hind. 6 Win 6 0 
. tiO to Util Mutton .. ti 0. to 8 0

..0 00 to 0 30 1 IdUmb. . 0 00 to 8 0
”, II 00 to 15 50 Veal .5 00 to 8 5

XV VLLACE CEDAR GROVE

CHEESE AND BUTTER CO’

"hr animal meeting of the Wallace Cidar 
t'heese and Rutter Co. will be held in 

. House. No. S. on

when polls will be opened for each I 
Ihvision of the Townshm at the h 
o clock in the morning, and shall contir 
'tntil 5 o clock :n the afternoon and no 1 
-3rd. That the Polling jilaeesand lit 
Om<r Ih each Electoral Division are]^^

Division N l Little school Ho. *ojg. S. 
N... I \\ alia.- |.
turning Ottlcer.

I’ - u II..use
s. No. 5. V\ allace and Ho wick. John Maso» sr. 
Deputy Returning Officer.

iMvision No.3 Township Hall.Gov: mÆÊ 
!.. !.. Roberte, Rerun :

vCaughrin. Depu y Ré- s

Saturday, January 9tli, 1892,

-------------- Craig’s Sc
8. Wallace. D. McCau 

turning Offlcor.
Division No. 5.-Nelson's School Hoc ai 

S. S. No. 11. Wallace. Thos. C. < ,recr I id 
Returning Officer.

R G.ROBERT!
Shipley, Dec. 16th. 1891.

BRICKER : HARDWARE : CO,

at 2 o'clock p. m. 
lor me purpom* of receiving the Auditors' Ro-
'^rt election of Directors and ot her business.

Wsllsce. Pec. 30th. 1891.

WALLACE

CHEESE AND BUTTER 00'Y.
The annual meeting of thu Wallace Cheese

I si Butter Mfg Co. (Limited) will be held in
at factory, 3rd line, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 16, ’92
iithc hour off o'clock p, in. for the purpose of 
m vkxrthn financial report for the pa t year.

election <-.| otHcers for the coming year and 
gi ,}ther business that may be necessary.

J. Van Ki.kek.
Secretary

teilsr. Use. 29tn. 1891.

MOLFS WORTH
ri

We have a line of the most approved Cookil 
Stoves in the market, which we are closing out 
about cost. Every Stove warranted.

and flutter Coy
T* innuai meeting of the .Xtolesworth 

\ it-<*and Butter Company will be Id in the 
“ -Wurth School house on

We are also closing out of

SILVEEWAEE I
Ml, Jaaary 1611

CALL A1STD GET PRICES.

irof 1 i 1 ck p. iu. for the • n; of 
I the fin a re ial and auditors report of
! ■ • '

' I'

H. « oi.m.iN.
■ rb. I:. ; 111.

BRICKER HARDWARE Cf.

ONTARIO
Cheese & Butter Company.

I ■
r( will be held In the factory, on

■ally, January 7th, 1892,
At 1 o'clock, sharp, 

sve the 
r>»nd vlh

THE CASH STÜE:
JOHN SPROVLK.

Présider

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS IN

GROCERIES,
GLOVES AND

HANDKERCHIEFS

MUL JVlEfciTIJ'IB.
TKnXVBRiDGh

mt Butter ManuTg Co.
|y»i.nwalmeeting of the Trowbridge 

■ ' - l"-!d in the file ten . m

c

t’urday, Jan. 9,
[ At 1 o'clock p.m..

189*2

Cash for Butter and Eggs.

J. S. BOWMAN,

. !r "} “rtlt'ors. the reception of the 
' ' hid general business.

JOHN ADAMS
Secretary.

Corner^ot Main and M’ll Streets.
- ‘

PISTMAS, 1831.

*. F
CHRISTMAS GOODS FOR ALL.

'MM ZILLIAX
t . HCW J,*welery Store o:« Wal- 
F U a:/T1u' “'fai H ,* I where 
I carefully selected

Come along and buy your Lamps and Plated Gooc
and the best Cooking Stove ever made. Some

thing new. Steel oven and the largest fire 

boxjmade in any cooking stove made.

Don’t miss this chance, you may never have ijj 
again. We want to see you.

clock.-., 
jewelry,

silvekvvaki

| ^ raIue in goods auitao! 

lariatmaa trade, with 
‘-mtirely new; stock of 
il:>ds bought at close
ftoes, I wm aell at

aver7 narrow
2î'rgin.

Th

THE LISTOWEL STOVE ME]

BONNETT & BOWYER,

■ ’at,
*■> Wod*.

lï-ur purchases until you

MAIN STREETJjBRIDGE

uwriï^n,i(în to repairing of 
training

i . !lhYrm£;l? Institute. Toronto. 
, 1 ‘omersof satisfaction.

' “‘ -I'o f illy solicited.

-AM Z'LLIAX*

In m 
ing C 
nasti 
ous. "
Choc

M

Ora 
berrie

Try 
Ovate
sy h

during

MAIN


